Summary: School-based interventions are thought to be the most universally applicable and effective way to counteract low physical activity (PA) and fitness. Whereas Exit school it is not included.
Introduction
School-based interventions are thought to be the most universally applicable and effective way to counteract low physical activity (PA) and fitness. Inspected by professionals worldwide via their valuations as key rooted throughout the program in both physical education and health education appropriate to meet the overall development of children and youth. Support in similar studies, as indicators serving to increase the physical condition of the general population (Jorgensen, Xu & Constanza 2010). As well as children, adolescents and young (Lebedinskiy, Koipysheva, Rybina, Kudryavtsev, Ermakov, Osipov & Sidorov 2017). Whereas these standards are absent when our students leave their school. Indicate by (Marnie 2004 ) that many more federal programs serve at-risk youth but do not have dropout prevention as a stated program goal. The case of this controlled study, which based their presumptuous on ALPHA Test to control the effect of leaving school on health fitness levels. 
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Methods
Study population and design
The research samples were elected by intentional manner included 32 students aged around 20 years, sex male. They were tested before and one year after they left school seats 
Statistical analysis
Based on the data tests and the data analysis procedures used in study consisted of the computation of the means, standard deviations, the dependent t-test and correlation paired samples. We have chosen the descriptive statistics where we have calculated the conditions 25 chosen for this experience. With a significance level was set at 0.05. Statistical procedures were done using IBM SPSS 21.0.
Results
Depending on the alpha health-related fitness test battery for children and adolescents and statistical processes applied within search limitation. Our results improve the benefits school-based interventions located in PE activities sport before a leaving school in comparison with their results after their leaving school. Record in the present study according to standards alpha health-related fitness test practised coordinated to the norms set by the European Union. Confirmed in the case of this study by the significance of the dependent ttest Table 1 Table 2 . 
